Our 5-Star Promise

It takes a special
something to be a star.

Whenever you see the DairyStar® spangled cow, you can
be sure you’re getting the highest-quality products possible.
Our 5-Star Promise is a pledge to you, that every one of our
products will meet your expectations in five areas:

To be part of the DairyStar® brand, each product must have that
certain something—a star quality that makes it truly better.

Same
Dairy Fresh
quality!

It has to live up to our 5 Star Standards for Quality, Taste,
Versatility, Performance and Support.

•
•
•
•
•

And it has to make food shine, by helping your recipes taste
and perform even better.

Quality Ingredients
Excellent Taste
Application Versatility
Exceptional Performance
Dependable Support

As part of the Morningstar family, DairyStar is committed to
helping you delight your customers and grow your business
with unordinary dairy products. For more information, contact
your sales representative, call 1-800-236-1014,
or visit unordinarydairy.com.

With select products in the most popular
varieties, DairyStar helps you create exceptional
customer experiences, because making you
famous is exactly what DairyStar is made to do.
• Cottage Cheese
• Traditional and Specialty Milks
• Ice Cream Mix
• Aerosol Whipped Topping
• Creamers
• Sour Cream
• Half & Half
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NUTRITIOUS OPTIONS

SIGNATURE ENTREES

65% of adults say they’re trying to eat healthier foods.1 Packed with

People are always looking for their next favorite meal. Give them something

nutrients like calcium, Vitamin A and protein, DairyStar® Cottage Cheese,

unforgettable and set your menu apart by creating signature entrees with real

Milk and Lactose Free Milk make it easy to provide better-for-you options

dairy ingredients from DairyStar.®

Cereal with Lactose Free Milk
Give your lactose-intolerant customers a Nutritious Option for
breakfast by offering lactose free milk as an alternative to dairy.

your customers can feel good about.

LACTOSE FREE MILK
•
•
•

The same nutrients as traditional milk,
but easily digestible for the 50 million
Americans who are lactose-intolerant2
High in Vitamin D and calcium
Ultra-pasteurized for a longer unopened
shelf life compared to regular pasteurized
milk, to help reduce spoilage costs and
stocking concerns

Varieties: Whole, 2% reduced fat, 1% lowfat
and fat free
Sizes: 8-oz. and 64-oz. cartons

MILK
•
•
•
•

COTTAGE CHEESE

High in Vitamin D and calcium
Ultra-pasteurized for a longer unopened
shelf life, as compared to regular
pasteurized milk, to reduce spoilage
Lowfat and fat free options are essential
for kids’ menus
Excellent ingredient in blended beverages

•
•

Packed with calcium and an
excellent source of protein
Wholesome side dish and
ingredient substitute

Varieties: 4%, 2% and 1% lowfat
Sizes: 5-lb. tubs

Varieties: Whole, 2% reduced fat, 1% lowfat,
1% lowfat chocolate and fat free
Sizes: 8-oz., 20-oz., 32-oz. and 64-oz.
cartons or 5-gallon bag-in-box

SOUR CREAM
•
•

Holds up in hot applications and
resists separation for optimal
plate presentation
Available in several varieties to fit
any consumer or application need

Varieties: Regular, heavy, all natural,
select, light, nonfat and imitation
Sizes: 1-oz. pre-packaged tubes, 8-oz.
tubs and 4.5-lb. pouch for consumer and
operator portion control application, 5-lb.
and 32-lb. bulk tubs

WHIPPING CREAM
•
•
•

HALF & HALF

Adds rich flavor to savory dishes and
indulgent desserts
Variety of butterfat levels to fit your recipes
and your margins
DairyStar Whipping Creams have an
extended shelf life in comparison to other
pasteurized products, reducing product
waste and the number of deliveries

Varieties: 40% unsweet manufacturing,
40% heavy, 36% heavy and 33% manufacturing
Sizes: 32-oz. and 64-oz. cartons
or 2.5-gallon and 6-gallon bag-in-box

•

•

Made with at least 10.5% butterfat,
DairyStar Half & Half is an ideal
coffee whitener and a lower-cost
ingredient in soups and sauces
Reduce spoilage costs with
ultra-pasteurized long-lasting
refrigerated varieties

Cinnamon Spice Cappuccino
Made with fresh-brewed espresso, cinnamon, cardamom,
vanilla and DairyStar® Non Dairy Creamer, this Specialty
Coffee is a seasonal favorite.

Varieties: Regular and fat free half &
half, and 18% light cream
Sizes: 16-oz. and 32-oz. cartons or
5-gallon bag-in-box

Poppable Pumpkin Donuts

SPECIALTY COFFEES
With 40% of 18-24 year olds and 54% of adults age 25-39 drinking coffee every day,
a robust coffee program is key to a profitable beverage menu.3 DairyStar Non Dairy
Creamer and Portion Control Half & Half give you more ways to offer the coffee drinks
your customers want.

PORTION CONTROL CREAMERS
•
•
•

Allows guests to conveniently customize every cup of coffee
Choose from refrigerated ultra-pasteurized creamers (ESL) or
non-refrigerated UHT-processed and aseptically packaged (ASP)
Also available in non dairy portion control creamers

DESTINATION DESSERTS
People have increased their dessert consumption over the past 3 years and
dairy desserts are an affordable indulgence that drives traffic.4 In fact, when
it comes to restaurant choice, soft serve is one of the most influential menu
items you can offer.5

NON DAIRY CREAMER
•
•

Lactose free for the growing lactose-intolerant population
Made with zero butterfat for a less expensive option to traditional
dairy creamers

Sizes: 360ct. and 400ct. portion control or 32-oz. and 64-oz. cartons
Varieties: ESL, ASP and non dairy
Sizes: 360ct. and 400ct. portion control

Create a Destination Dessert by placing pumpkin pie spiced cake
donut holes in a bowl, drizzling with caramel sauce and topping
with DairyStar Extra Creamy Aerosol Whipped Topping and spices.

Lobster Mac & Cheese

ICE CREAM MIX
•
•
•

Made with real dairy
Specially designed for high performance soft serve
and shake equipment
Available in vanilla and chocolate

Varieties: 14% sweet cream, and 10%, 5% reduced fat
and 2% lowfat in vanilla and chocolate
Sizes: 64-oz. cartons and 2.5-gallon bag-in-box

AEROSOL WHIPPED TOPPING
•
•

Made with vanilla and real cream, not oil
Superior taste and longer hold time

Varieties: Original, extra creamy and non dairy dessert topping
Sizes: 6.5-oz., 13-oz. and 15-oz. cans

Turn traditional mac and cheese into a Signature Entree by using
Fontina, Taleggio and Parmigiano-Reggiano cheeses and rich,
36% DairyStar Heavy Whipping Cream. Complete the dish with
steamed lobster and herbs.
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